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KIIIMIlinitlllllMHIMIIIIIIMMfimiHIHIIHIItHIIMHMIIHI animals found running at large on myClowry, promissory note, April 25, $1 per setting. Mrs. Eph Eskelson,
Heppner. tWtf.

entered a plea of not guilty. His
trial has been set for next1930, 2 years. $990, lots 1 and 2,I premises in Morrow County, State of

Oregon, and that I will on Saturday.block 6, Ayers' 4th addition, location
INTERNATIONAL

STATESMAN AT
CHAUTAUQUA

CoiirtHoitseGNpvs
I BKIEFS OF BECOBDS FILED AT

May 17. IVM, at iu o clone in me lore-noo- n

of said day at my place at Eight
Mile. Orenon. offer for sale and sell the

For Sale Registered Clydesdale
stallion, 5 years old. Will sell at a
bargain. A. H. Nelson, Lexington.

p.

said animals to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, unless the same shall
have been redeemed by the owner or
owners thersof. Said animals are de

Mrs. W. C. Cox returned to Hepp-
ner Sunday with Miss Phyllis Jane
Jones, Miss Nancy Jane Cox, Billy
Cox and John Franzen who repre-
sented their school in the Forest
Grove musical tournament. Clair
Cox, student at Oregon State col-

lege, Corvallis, went to Forest
Grove to visit with his mother, bro-

ther and sister.

For Sale Rhode Island Red eggs
for setting, high
strain, 50c per setting. Ralph But-
ler, Cecil, Ore. 51ti.

i COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE
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Warranty Bceds,
Mary J. Ritchie et vir to George

L. McMillan, SE'i, Sec. 20, Tp. 1 N,

R. 26 E, approximate location 8 mi.

NE Lexington, $1000.

Fred E. Farrior et ux to F. B.
NTirkersnn et ux. lots 1 and 2, block

Charlct H. Poole of New Zealand
to Speak Here.

Repeatedly have Chautauqua au-

diences demanded nationally known
speakers of the calibre which made
Chautauqua the institution that it
Is. To Chautauqua this season is

scribed as follows:
One brown horse branded D, S (back-

wards), on right shoulder.
One bay mare, saddle stirrup brand

on right shoulder.
One black mare branded H on right

shoulder.
One black horse, no visible brand.
One gray horse branded WL on left

shoulder.
One two year old bay Alley.

F. S. BARLOW,
Eight Mile. Oregon.

For Sale 50 tons alfalfa hay. See
Art Parker, Heppner, Ore. 45tf.

Center and Green streets, Heppner.
F. L. Brow n et ux to Farmers &

Stockgrowers National bank, prom-
issory note, Feb. 8, 1930, six months,
$1021, NESE!4, Se- - 18, Tp. 4 N,
R. 25 E, approximate location H
mi. S Boardman.

Circuit Court Complaints.
John Piper vs. Chris Moeller et

ux; plaintiff seeks judgment for
$5000, alleged owing on two prom-
issory notes, with interest, and $500
attorney's fees.

E. N. Gonty vs. Ellen Gonty;
plaintiff seeks decree of divorce,
custody of two minor children, Ed-mo-

and Thomas, alleging cruel
and inhuman treatment

Interior Warehouse company vs.
F. R. Brown; plaintiff seeks judg-
ment for $1226.54, alleged owing for

6. Ayers 4th addition, Hpepner, lo Is your hot water HOT? If not
call Gibb the plumber, Peoples
Hardware Co., phone 702, residence
phone 1412. No Job too big or too
small. Prompt attention to all calls.

Joe Devine, Lexington wheatrais-e- r

and now candidate on the repub-
lican ticket for nomination to the
office of county commissioner, was
looking after business in Heppner
on Saturday. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Devine.

For Sale Pure bred Barred Rock
eggs for setting, from seUcted hens,

grain sacks, with interest and $3,- - The Virtue of Promptness065.91 for trade acceptances, with1
interest, plaintiff's costs and dis
bursements.

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMAL.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of the laws of the State of Oregon I
have taken up the following described
animal found running at large on my
premises in Morrow County. State of
Oregon, and that I will, on Saturday.
May 17. 1930. at the hour of 10 o'clock
In the forenoon of said day at my place
two miles northwest of Lexington, of-

fer for sale and sell ttie said animal to
the highest bidder for cash in hand,
unless the same shall have been re-
deemed by the owner thereof. Said
animal is described as follows:

One Jersey bull, about 3 years old.
no marks or brands, fawn color.

L. A. PALMER.
Lexington, Oregon.

llil

Sam McPaniel was in town on
Saturday from his home in the
Hardman section. He has resided
near the timber line south of Hard-ma- n

for many years, and he reports
this past winter to be the shortest
on precipitation in his experience.
The water courses are now low for
the spring season and there is no
reserve of snow to keep them up.
The prospect for a water shortage
this coming summer is apparent
from the present outlook, and it is
to be hoped that the lack will be
supplied by abundant and season-
able showers.

Walter Bray, who is at present
with the Tuttle and Price shearing
outfit, states that Irrigon strawber-
ries will be on the' market in about
ten days, and the crop will be quite
abundant. The fruit seems to be
coming along extra well this sea-
son. Mr. Bray also states that on
his place he will have about a 50
percent normal apricot and peach
crop this season from present indi- -

cations, his orchards having come
through the winter freeze in fair
shape.

Cliff Merrill of Monument, who is
now running a freight truck be-
tween that point and Heppner, de-

livered 39 cans of cream to Morrow
County creamery on Tuesday, gath-
ered from the Monument, Kimber-le- y

and Kaylor basin sections. Man-
ager Cox states that since the new
trucy line has been established, bus-

iness for the creamery from over
that way has been steadily on the
increase, and he is well pleased with
results.

That crows and magpies are pret-
ty numerous on Rhea creek, and
that they do a lot of damage to the
oncoming crop of pheasants, is the
statement of Grant Olden, who was
in town a short time Wednesday.

M.VI
MARVIN BROWN ARRESTED.
Marvin Brown was arrested Mon-

day by Sheriff C. J. D. Bauman,
who charged him with driving while
intoxicated. The alleged law viola-
tion was reported to have taken

Is perhaps most apparent when loved ones are taken away from
us and arrangements for their last rites and their final resting
place is to be made. In time of need we stand ready to serve you
elliciently and well. A call at any time, day or night, will bring us
to your assistance with our complete mortuarial service. We are
prepared to handle distant as well as local arrangements.

Phelps Funeral Home
Day and Night Phone 1332

v Mum.. k
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cation corner Center ana ureen
streets, $2900.

Joseph Burgoyne to M. E. Zoch-er- t.

lots 1 and 2, block 22, Penland's
addition, Lexington, $10.

Lydia Ritchie estate to Lonnie
Ritchie, lots 1. 2, 3 and 4, block 1,

Cluff's 5th addition, lone, $191.75.

C. J. D. Bauman, sheriff, to Lloyd

B. Montgomery, and SE4,
Sec. 12, Tp. 1 S. R. 25 E, approxi-

mate location 3 ',4 mi. NE Lexington.
$721.

C J. D. Bauman, sheriff, to Char-

les B. Cox, SE',4, Sec. 17, Tp. 4 S, R.
29 E, approximate location 3 mi.

SW Carlton's mill, $191.75.

Quitclaim Deed.
Clarence M. Scrviner to W. O.

Bavless, ditch right-of-wa- y between
lots 1 and 2, and also 3 and 4, block
3, Nelson Jones' addition, Heppner,
formerly owned by Heppner Flour-

ing Mill company, $10.

Grant Deed.
Robert J. Hughes to Frank Hugh-

es, NE'iNEH, Sec. 27, Tp. 2 N, R.
24 E, approximate location 8 mi. E
Cecil, $10.

Release of Mortgages.
Clark Boardma nto S. H. Board-ma- n

et ux, NWViSEy and fractions
lots 1 and 2, Sec. 7, Tp. 4 N, R. 25 E,
approximate location mi. N
Boardman, $2000.

George L. McMillan to Mary J.
Ritchie et vir, SEVi, Sec. 20, Tp. 1 N,

R. 26 E, 160 acres, approximate lo-

cation 8 mi. NE Lexington, 1000.

Mortgages.
F. B. Nickerson et ux to Mildred

place Sunday, with the defendant
hitting an automobile owned by
Harold Cohn and also endangering
the lives of several children. Brown
was arraigned before E. R. Huston,
justice of the peace, Monday. He

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMALS.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of the laws of the State of Oregon I
have taken up the following described

TUM-A-LU- M TICKLERcoming a man who is not only
known in this country but is known
Internationally as well as a states-

man and an orator.

Published In the interests of the people of Heppner and vicinity by

THE TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO., Phone 912

No. 17Vohune 30 Heppner, Oregon May 1, 1930.
the Northwest Association of Sec-

ondary and Higher schools, accord-
ing to word received by the Oregon
commission. James M. Burgess, of
the state board of education, and
former Heppner superintendent is
a member of the Oregon accredit-
ing commission.

Fix up a spare room
in the attic, so that
any guests this sum-

mer won't have to
hang on a nail. Ask
us about details.

The goose that layed
the golden egg may be

It may be nearing
summer but it is time
to put on a leak proof
roof. Pioneer in all of
the colors, at mail or-

der prices plus person-

al service and the
privilege of returning
unused portions.

WEEDING TIME IS HERE
To conserve moisture in the summer fal-

low for next year's wheat crop demands im-

mediate attention to killing of weeds. To
efficiently do the work, good equipment is
required. The best answer to the equipment
question is

Cheney and McCormick-Deerin- g

Weeders
Successful control of weeds in your sum-

mer fallow may be the deciding factor in-th- e

success of your 1931 crop, so don't put
off until tomorrow what can be clone better
today. Come in and let us demonstrate the
superior features of our equipment.

dead, but your hens
will lay a lot of eggs
that will bring in the
gold if you give them
the proper housing.ReroofNow
See us for plans for

The C7.
Ctc that new chicken

house.rWay

EDITORIAL

What the govern-

ment ought to do is
appropriate enough
money so we all could
stop work.
AXBEBT ADKINS,

Manager, Editor.

Take advantage of
this fine spring weath-

er. Do your building
and remodeling now.

Look In the Satur-

day Evening Post for
May 3 if you want to

see how beautiful
shingles can improve
a home. They insulate,
beautify, and are rea-
sonably priced.

Our idea of a man
truly going down in
defeat in a floorwalk-
er with fallen arches.

I

SEE US Wrestling is merely
necking with the heart
interest removed and
no holds barred.

See you later. Yours
till cannibals turn

In the spring a
young man's fancy
lightly turns to thots
of love while others of
us have to rake the
lawn, spade the gar-
den, and help clean up
the house. So while we
are doing that it
would be a good time
to see that the fly
screens are O. K.

GILLIAM & BISBEE
We Have It, Will Get It, or It Is Not Made

He thinks that many nests along the
creek in his vicinity could be found
now and the eggs destroyed, and
the nestlings of the chinas could be
preserved later on. This is some-
thing for the boys to look into.

Ray Baker, who has been em-
ployed in Richard Wells' barber
shop, left Monday for Baker where
he will follow his trade, and also
play first base on the baseball team
in that city, with which he played
last season. The vacancy left by
his departure has been filled by Ray
Harrison of Chicago, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cooley of Pen-
dleton were visitors on Wednesday
and today at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Vawter Crawford. Mrs. Cooley
and Mrs. Crawford are sisters, and
Mr. Cooley, who is in business in
Pendleton, states that conditions
over that way are steadily improv-
ing.

Frank Turner motored back to
Heppner Sunday evening bringing
with him, the Misses Donna Brown,
Ruth Adkins, Blanche Howell and
Jeanette Turner and Duane Brown,
who competed in the Forest Grove
musical tournament.

Miss Edith Stallard, county nurse,
made health examinations Tuesday
of children of the Golden West
school, taught by Miss Evangeline
Phillips.

Mrs. Laura Jones of Chicago, 111.,

graduate nurse, is now employed at
the Heppner hospital, having taken

. over her duties here the first of the
week.

Guy Huston was among Eight
Milers in the city Saturday. Crops
are now looking pretty good out his
way.

WE RECOMMEND

CeloteX
INI U LATINO CAJ4C BOAK0

Some Dogs!"
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Trust a college man to know good
shoes when he sees them. There's
nobody in the world so critical of shoe
style or so emphatic in his demands
for wear. So when a college fellow
says of a pair of shoes, "Some Dogs!",
you can believe him. And that's exactly
what college men say of FLOIISHEIMS!

THE FLORSIIEIM SHOE
For the Man Who Cares

Thomson Bros.
EXTRA SPECIALS
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

May 2 and 4
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FREE CAKE PANFREE! FREE!SCHOOL ACCREDITED.
Heppner high school, William R.

Poulson, superintendent, is listed as
one of the 227 schools of the north-
west that have been accredited by

The Store of Personal Service
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z. Package PEET'S GRANU-
LATED WASHING MACHINE
SOAP with 8 bare CRYSTAL

Triple Plated Cake Tan
Free with each Can

CALUMET BAKING POWDER
A Great Bargain
Can 27c

WHITE SOAP.

All for 25c

4s m
PINEAPPLE LINIT

For the Bath
Package

ROYAL TABU 9c23cZVi' Sliced

Can A Pleased
DepositorGOLD BAR SPINACH

Fancy California BroadleafUTAHNA PEAS
Ti nder, Sweet Utah Pack 19cCan25c2's

2 for
TUNA FISH

WHITE STAR
"The Chicken of the Sea"Jlliii

B&M BAKED BEANS
Easy Served Oven Baked

Large Size 4An
Can ItJC 20cCan

TOMATO SARDINESWHEATIES
Also Mustard or SpicedWhole Wheat Flakes with all

the Bran
we announce the NEW- -.

MULTI'COLD FRiGIDAIRt
Oval

Can 10cA Gold Medal Product

The depositor has a right to expect
his bank to return his money on de-

mand, or pay it ot some one else on
his order.

Is he justified in that belief? He
CERTAINLY IS. That's the one big
aim of our Bank-- to safeguard the
funds entrusted to our care. We are
ready at all times to pay our deposi-

tors in full, to justify the confidence
reposed in this old, reliable Bank, and
at the same time give our patrons the
benefit of our modern banking

25cRegular Package
2 for Lunch Wax Paper5 types of refrigeration Uv one cabinet

ROLLS
Regular 5c Size

4 for 10c
RICE

FANCY QUALITY
Louisiana Rice Mill Leading

Advertised Brand
Sealed Package AQ -

Package' MOV
SHOE POLISH

SHINOLA or
All Colors

Your Choice
2 for 25c

SPECIAL
Demonstration.

jtartrMayl
Free Desserts and Recipe Books

There's no other refrigerator like It.
It offers moist cold, dry cold, normal
freezing, zero freezing, and cold just
above freezing all within the ame
cabinet. Come la and tee It today.

FREE! FREE!
3 I'ligs. Baby Ruth Mints

with purchase of
3 I'ltgs. Baby Ruth Gum

30c Value for 1UL
MINUTE TAPIOCA

Delicious and Seasonable

13cRegular Size
Package

for 25cFREE! FREE!
IMG STICK Pure Cane Candy

with Package
Affilmtcd Buyers Highest Quality

COFFEE

Fir National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

SNIDER'S CATSUP
The Heal Quality CatsupPeoples Hardware Co.

36c Bottle
Lnrgo Size 22cAll for

Sat.-Mo- n


